COMMUNITIES

THE SPOTTED COW
Thanks to the Crowd Match
Fund, The Spotted Cow is
back at the heart of our local
community.
Stephanie Lamb, Director
Holbrook Community Society

Problem

Pubs are closing down at an average rate of
two per week in the UK. The Spotted Cow in
Holbrook, Derbyshire, recently closed down
and was due to be converted into housing,
leaving local residents without a valuable
community asset.

Solution

A campaign was launched to allow local people
to buy their local pub by investing in community
shares. Holbrook Community Society (HCS) was
formed to preserve The Spotted Cow and create
a community hub under one roof offering a bar,
restaurant, Post Office and B&B.

Revenue model

Impact

Investment through community shares
eligible for Social Investment Tax Relief (SITR)
was raised on the Crowdfunder platform. The
amount is matched by the Crowd Match Fund
and is repaid by income generated by the pub
and Post Office.

The Spotted Cow currently serves a
community of over 1,500 residents in
Holbrook, offering local produce in its
restaurant and cafe. The pub hosts book clubs
and events and is home to the village Post
Office, a First Aid responder and a meals on
wheels service for older people.

Invested

£277,000

Turnover

£100K per annum

Cost of capital
Duration of investment

3%
3 years (min)

Organisational form
Community Benefit Society

Investors
Individual investors

Other key organisations
Big Society Capital, Community Shares Unit,
Crowdfunder, The Plunkett Foundation

The information set out above is included for information purposes
only and is not an offer, recommendation or an invitation to buy or sell,
or a solicitation of an offer, or invitation to buy or sell or enter into any
agreement with respect to any securities, product, service or investment.

SOCIAL INVESTORS

THE CROWD MATCH FUND
Big Society Capital set up the £10m Fund to allow people to invest in charities and social
enterprises through a partnership with three crowdfunding platforms: Ethex, Crowdfunder
and Community Chest. It will connect individuals to projects they care about, enable
charities and social enterprises to raise more capital and encourage the uptake of Social
Investment Tax Relief (SITR).
Approach to investing
Crowdfunder is a leading UK crowdfunding platform that allows individuals to donate or invest into
community projects. Crowdfunding makes it easier for money to do good as it provides a clear,
quick pathway to invest. Investors are keen to see their money make a social impact as well as
generate a financial return.
The Crowdfunder platform has raised over £35m, with the vast majority of funding being raised by
charities, social enterprises and social businesses. Crowdfunder has helped more than 20 projects
raise over £8m through community shares.

Why did Big Society Capital launch the Crowd Match Fund?
The Crowd Match Fund is an exciting opportunity to encourage individuals to invest in
community projects through crowdfunding platforms and benefit from Social Investment
Tax Relief. We hope this initiative will help charities and social enterprises find new routes to
investment and stronger engagement from their local community.
Camilla Parke, Investment Associate, Big Society Capital

Key terms
What organisations can benefit?
Charity
Community Interest Company
Community Benefit Society

Accessible to
Institutional investors
Professional individual investors
Retail investors
Tax incentives
Income Tax Relief (30%)

Product types
Unsecured debt (bond or loan)
Equity (community shares)

Investment method
Direct

www.bigsocietycapital.com/crowdmatchfund
www.bigsocietycapital.com/SITR

Any opinions expressed do not constitute investment advice and independent advice should be sought where appropriate. No liability is
accepted for any loss, damage or costs arising from any use or reliance on this information. The information set out above is believed to be
correct as at the time of printing (November 2017), but is subject to change and no assurance can be given to you that it is complete or accurate
in the light of information that may become available after its publication.

